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ALUMNI RtUNION. the "I ieorejla Wonder," which is a Very

apt name, for the ii'VHteriouM font! heThe Weekly Chronicle. ELECTRIC FLASHES.

Chief Justice Fuller ha dacided in an
open fair, which settles the long contro

or Iha I'laaaaiitaaat fciiterlaliitairiiU
if tit Hall.

anil iu the long term n( year In ban re-

sided in The DalleH. has yt to ln'ur the
Hrt imputation against hi private or
public lift'. Kminently respectable,
trustworthy, loyal and personally deserv- -

utilises cannot he explained hy the lead-in.- :

cientllii' inimls, who conlesi) them- -
OFFICIAL l'Al'KK l)F WASl'O t'OfNTY. versy.

Kcturus show that out of 110.IHX)
There is iimethint very eheerint: selves hulllcil in trying to account (or it.

about the word reunion, ami as the The combined force of a dozen strong
term alumni reminds one of the happi- - men cannot force her from an erect

1.... ll... .,11',.....,. j,,,.., ..,,1,1,1 t,.Entered Ht the iMtortiif Ht The 1'nlttk, Oniron
lliatl UIHIUT.

Chinese in the United States l.'l.l'.II) reg
no person more appropriate than Mr. I.

j I. lturett.
W. II. IIITT

istered.
The ( iermaii elections show that

will vote for the army hill and
St nsi Kil'TION KATKS. Ill)

ml
attitude, when standing merely on one
foot. She weighs, bet N5 pounds, hut
when standing on tu'hair and the chair
removed, all the men possible to get n

est days of life school days, taken to-

gether they form a pleasing combina-
tion, esjiecially to those who were per-

mitted to meet with the a linn in of

KY MAIL tlMST.!.!.; FRKI'.tln) IN advancx. I had a malignant breaking out .
H ,v Is u public-spirite- d man, known to nilOne yo.tr ....

h:x lii. mt 5s
Three moiith.

below tin knea,ana aacuratlsnun ,"71
with two and halt boiilea of Lr

Other blood medicine had failed Ihold upon her cannot prevent her fromWasco Independent Academy last even

against.
l.i.'.io Portion will probably I mi ac-

quitted. Sns;'ii ion now points to the
adopted son id l.irie Cordon's uncle,

ing at traternity hall, for never were falling to the floor. The miniature wing to do ma any good. V iu, C. ijjjj

classes of our citizen us a man of jovial
temperament. He is brainy anil has an
element of cautiousness that prevents
reckless experiinentini: with the public
monev.

AdvertUinic ruti reasonable, mid made known
on aiiflirHtiDii.

Adilmaa all oommtinii-ationi- i to"THK t'KKOS-ll'l.K,-

Tlio lmUi, orvtron.

anil dance team were very skillful and
who has not heard of since the
murder.

Atlvurllaeil l.fiifr.
f ollowing is the list of letters remain-

ing in the posto.'liec at Tlie Dalles tin- -

KTATK liri'K'IALH.

comical. The mind reading tests wen-th- e

most severe that could lie ilevi-e-

leaving no possible doubt that the per-

formers can actually tell the thoughts ()f

another's brain. The ierfuruiance, by

request, will Is.' repeated tonight, with

guests more highly entertained. Mrs.
F.unice Crowe, as president, assisted by

n committees, did the honors
of the evening; but every meiulier of
the society apparently belonged to the
reception committee. Indeed, it must
have been a delightful task to entertain
such a host of congenial young people,
for all vere determined to enjov them

I was trnnlilatl from ehllillinod wltknwiif Trttr, anil thr h!,!1
cured tua permit iimm.

H. PpniK.ver
... i. V. Mt'llruir

...I'hUUli MetM-lia-

E. B. M.'Ktrov
tJ. N. lioli.h

" jj. II. Mitchell
l H. Hermann

(fvwemoi
htwrt-tar- of latate
Trva--ure- r

Bunt, oi t'ublic Instruction..
ISttiatora

rourvssiiK-ii- .

Wal4.Ai-Ba-called for, .liri- - l,th. IS!).".

Persons calling for same will give date
on which they were advert :

Hut,mr bauk on Itlood and Hkln IMMaM
free. bwu-- f Co., AUauu,) W K. Kill

The city council, as we hope to see it
elected Monday, will include two physi-
cians Dr. Dinehart mayor, and Dr.
Kshclman councilman. ISoth are avow-
edly for war on tilth, disease and jiesti-lenc-

Carelessness on the part of the
citizens and indifference on tlie part of
oflieers in the past are undoubtedly

for much sickness anil death.
The cases of diphtheria in the old garri-
son are believed to lie due to the filthy
surroundings, which might have been

Statu Primer Krank Bir
some changes.

Stvflurf'a Magaallte.

Monsieur tie lilowiu w ho knows hi
first name? has for years muintiiined

coi'STV iirrnui.s.
selves, and who could succeed lietter
than a bevy of old schoolmates?

Interspersed with the social inter. lllHkflfVCounty J itile tieo.
Sheriff. T. A. Viarl

the reputation of being the greatest int Merit
Vroiisurer
Commissioner

Dunn tV. Singleton
PminiiiiH Mis S It
Haven Mrs Adell M
I hill' ('!.:,
KlieVrl I 'Ml.Z

.i 1 1 it i it it

Morgan .lu-tn-

McCain Dr J T
I'omory Miss Ida
Pobinson Albert

J. B. CrnaiitMi
Vim. Michell

l.l. liariiiolle
Krank kiuoaid

course were two instrumental solos by

Mrs. Grace Condon and Mr. Nicholas
Sinnott, a piano duet by Miss l.aug and
Miss Nona Kuch.a piano solo by Miss

Arnold J II
hersole l W

Karrer .1 T
Mai Ion W
Johnson (' P
I. ever U
Mathcw K

Montgomery race
Pate Cab
Pavne Mr and M rs

ward W
I tob Tate C'l
Woiskev A V

Dealer Ivour
terviewer and liest informed journalist
of the world. Very little is known about
the personality and history of this typ

obviated by the proper attention. Itv
all means let us have one administra

Jik'1 VY. k.xinu
K. F. Sharn

Hmieniitendeiit oi Public School Troy Shelley
Ciruuer N. M. Ka.liaood -- roii tiik--

Stowell C S
Woodford W

M. T. Nolan, P. M.

Brooks and a reading by Mr. N. Sinnott,
which were greatly appreciated. A-

lthough the class uf 'SS lias but one rep-

resentative, it will always be a source of

congratulation to the alumni, for the
able manner in which Mr. Siunott ren-

dered Shakespeare's "Cassius to liru- -

ical representative of the highest order
of special correspondents whose tele-
grams have not seldom had more influ-
ence in the civilized world than even
diplomatic dispatches. An illustrated
article written by William Morton

a young Harvard graduate, and
M. do Illowih'.'H assistant in the Paris

ill
tion which will look out for sanitation.
Den Piutler won his greatest laurels be-

cause of vigilance at New Orleans in his
sanitary measures. Health is the spi-

got and disease the buiiL'hoIe.

The election is nearly over, and by to-

morrow night the ciiv will have re

HI
"UK TICKET.

The following ticket Tlie Cukonu-l-
lielieves to be representative of the very
best elements to be found in the city.
IS rain, judgment, energy, enterprise and tus displayed talent ot which any

alumni might well I e proud ; iu fact,
this society has always lieen noted forsumed its wonted calm, Tlie candi

TIMK T AIH.KS.

llullrimila.
KAMT Ml ll Nil

, Arrive. ;i ( . I', m. t 'l 1'. M

i i.. v. a. - t j,. r. m.
WK-i- IIOCNIi.

. Ar-lv- .i .1 0 A M : 1" A M.

i a. - i r
iil.ie.ii frti-iit- th-i- t riirry ..i.M'inf.-r- iae

Hand Made

cfhco of the Times, tellsja great
deal about this famous journalist. This
article, with illustrations taken specially
in Paris by the art manager of the maga-
zine of M. ,e T.lowit.'s homes, his
library, etc., and several portraitmf him-
self, will nppcur in McClurc's Magazine
fnr.Julv.

perseverance al! prime reqdisites for the
best administration, are personated in
(lie various individuals therein named.
For mayor, tlie name of

1)1:. . K. KINEIIAUT.

Will comnuind respectful attention
wlterever he is known. This gentleman
was born iu JSetiton county, Oregon, in
I SCO, and was educated ir .Silem in both

dates who are K'aten will naturally feel
sore for a time, while those who are suc-

cessful w ill enjoy a sweet peace w hich
passoth understanding. Tlie issue, as
stated, amounted to nothing, and the
choice is one of men. S. I!. Adams
stood 'or economy ulone, and Dr. W. F..

Iliuchart for health timf economy. If

the superiority of its entertainments.
Tlie guests were soon invited to the

parlors where tables were spread
in such a manner as to fairly take the
breath, but not the appetite, as was
proven, w hile the mandolin and guitar
club favored them with the sweetest
music. At the center table was seated

.1 iit , u' a. M , una i i.c (or tin-it ut v i.. a. a.

!r.(.i:s.
Tht. Ilullea lllmtruetlniK. !!.- via. II. lite (It ell. il.il!)

teili-i- -
tiiere is anything in the issue, there- - tl. el m ,,f ,.t i.

f"r I'nae
l A. M

Aiili-t-

Lillv i,: .. i

one's plate Mlti I CI!Decent dispatches from Washington,
stating that the government engineers
appointed to consider the question of
overcoming the obstructions of the

M.A.GUNST&CO
was found a little souvenir
booklet in the form of a marguerite, the

j class flower, w ith marguerites painted
on the leaves, and the whole bound to

Inii.i,. Lin--
Mtrno.'-- hm. i l i;
uiiilie ' hi i a. m

tor , V.

wi si:nil.iv
Ulli. cs (ot ull lui,..

y. V unite, iii'iiillm, Wnfiii
V.iili-)- , duly , .t

;Mli.. lent e eve: tt.iy of Hu-

nt 7 a. !l
ill (he I lilHMIa ttoll

Iho literary and medical departments,
lie then attended eastern schools,
graduating from the Jefferson Medical
college, Philadelphia and ISellevue Med-

ea 1 college, New York, and arrived
home to practice before he was .0 years
old. Practicing medicine in Union
county seven years and Portland three
years, became to The Dalles, where lie

tore, .Mr. Kineliart s may lie said to
be more comprehensive. ISnt in real-

ity there is nothing in it. from the
democratic standpoint. The mayor
is a presiding oilicer and the councilmen
pass upon the ordinances. There has
been no charges against the present
council of reckless exiienditnrvH and

COLE AGENTS,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
gether with riblsint- of the class colors
yellow and white.

dalles of the Columbia had reported in
favor of a portage railway, caused some
surprise here among those who knew
there was a pronounced sentiment in
engineering circles in favor of the boat- -

1 i:m i:sui a 1..Another happy hour was enjoyed
after lunch, and It is safe to say no one
present ever spent n pleasanter evening II. V.

I : ; I , AT 11
It r t I. Till ll.lll.-i,- . 1., iioli.railway project. People who are familthan thai with the alumni of Wasco

lar with the subject are disposed to

considering the unusual heavy expenses
consequent upon the big fire, they have
made a good record, which cannot be
improved upon by the succeeding reg-

ime, whether it is Adams or Dinehart.

oc n r. rxANK NUNsnti.think, however, that the plans will lie
it. v

I )

lias now been for four years. During
his residence iu Portland ho was pro-f- e

ssor of anatomy and clinical sur'erv
in the Willamette Medical college and
Chief surgeon of Portland hospitals. lie

' jut been the president of the Oregon
State Uedical association, all of which

U K, di MKNKrT.K attuhnkyi at
LA- Itoono. I.' ami 4.1, over l'o( IjOOK. otjtfound, when made public, to be such

that while primarily intended for the
ifti.-i- llitlliliui;, Kiltliilii-- on W it'lilliKloti Htnut

llilllv.

Independent Academy.
Among the guests were Prof, lirown,

Miss Iora Slutz and Miss Bessie Hol-com-

constituting the faculty of the
academy, and Mrs. Mary Myers, who is
alwavs welcomed bv everv student of

run
portago road, it will lie so constructed"Some of the Oregon organs of plutoc-

racy," says the Alliance Herald, "an- -
IIKNNKTT. ATlo:Vi:V AT I.AW. (Jf

!' iii TiKiinio a dii 111 ii)f , 1, auirs. Tut
iiriK'iu.

A.
Ml.-honors Icst ho young a man shows the Fesh Paintthitrb esteem iu which he is held by tlie nounced last week that 'crops and banks

r. r. MAYA. a.llCNTIMITOH. ft. a. WI2JH1N,medical fraternitv. While here ho has

that when the time comes that tlie com
merce of the river justifies it, tiie port-
age road may serve as a jiart of theshi)
railway. Telegram.

Imlluli I'eleltrallim.

W- -. llfSTlNl.TIIN i WIljMIN ATTna-M SXYtt AT LAW -(- HtH-en, blue "Yet
'Hat NaUoiml Uank. ' 'i ' 1'ullea. tirvffoii.

taken a great interest in the advance-
ment of the ci'y, is here to stay, and has
'ouilt one of our handsomest residences.
His successful business relations in Un

KHHKLV.AN (IhiM XoPaTIIII'i I'hymciah

that institution. Tiie ono regret of the
evening was that out of an alumni num-
bering sixty members all but the fol-

lowing were unavoidably absent : Class
of '81' Miss Anna '!v! Misses
Besse Lang, Jeannette Williams, Minnie
Michell; S4 Mrs. Fve Houghton, Mrs.
Eunice Crowe; '8o Mrs. Grace Con-
don; '.SO Miss Lulu Bird : '87 Misses

I)'

in Oregon never fail.' The crops are all
right, we hope, but the telegraphic re-

ports of Saturday and Monday show sev-

eral Oregon bank failures. If the press
will devote itself to giving the news, in-

stead of trying to suppress tlie truth and
deceive the people, it will avoid ridicu-
lous 'breaks.' " If our brother would

Mini hirititKoN,4 hIIh nim'ril prompt v,

W. ('. (III.nKHT Inri liy wi.iln
ililliiiioit. lovvury IrlitudAnd cni-ni- 1( ih lui- - anv

ll- tin') lew or In! tin')- llmny.
Tin-- linn- - lor luilutiiiK now hm roan.And rtrry mil- a lionn.
1 hut look. Iranh and rli-- iiKllMa-- ,

An limit- but a (nod luiluu-- r rariilii.

Poe, Young Chief and have litv or nijrltt, ritv or country, Oilu u ISu. .in ami
J7 ChapniMii blut k. wttreceived letters from Lapwai, Idaho, in-

viting them to come to that reservation " O. I. A K T. rilYMCUW A!! vn
ijxun. Oilh-a- rooniB tt hiuI a ( hmnumi

k K,i.(.m.'m K I.. iV'TmT 'Hurt nnd
mirth ntrv!l!t, w. ml ihntr fmni tho cortiiT.

and join in a big time, nnd will start
next week, together witli many other
braves who live on tho Umatilla reserve.
Indians from several trilies will congre

uMh'u lioiim V to 12 A. !., t .' Mini 7 U P. M.
Ursula Buch, Annette Michell; '88
Mr. Nicholas Sinnott; '!(0 Miss Etta
Story, Messrs. Edward French, Frank rtOIIKTIKVgate at Lapwai, including about fifty

pay more attention to the truth, and lees
to fabricating, he could avoid "ridicu-
lous" lying. The only concern pretend-
ing to lie a bank, which has failed in
Oregon is Hamilton. Job & Co., of Cur-valli- s,

and this firm took advantage of
the "dull times" to simply close up its
business. East Oregonian.

ion county iu milling and land interests
price him to be possessed of those

which should lie the first re-

quisite of the mayor of a city. Probably
the wish dearest to his heart is to make
of The Dalles a city which ahull become
noted for its healthfulness. For this he
is prepared to sacrifice his practice and
liis time. In his published letter he
chows how the replacement of good wa-

ter for bad water has saved 50 per cent
of sickness und he desires to save as
much as possible of the other 50 per
cent by good sanitation, adopting a con-

servative course, but a sure one.

w AMCll l.dlliiK. NO. li, A. K. A Jt - .Mnt
(inland tliirtl Monday of tMt.-r- i itumtli at 7

French, Hayward Biddoll ; '111 Misses
Iva Brooks, Nona Buch ; '02 Misses
Nona liowe, Alma Tavlor; '9:1 Misses
Evelyn Newman, Maybel Mack, Laura
Thompson, Anna Taylor, Messrs. Ned
Gates, William Fredden.

Hketch of Hank Vaughan.

DVr.!

lMi.-rlu- and ibrlnf. m,
Nt 111 null. Mir mil lns i,., itnn naat
Hi- will tnki- vour vaork aa
lly or liy tin- day.
If you havii Yi ork alvr him a rut!,
Ili-'l- i tuki your orili-pi- , lurin ur toialt

,

W. C. GILBERT,
r. o. Hoi No. 3,

TJIL DALLKS. Oil.

The Snug
W. H. DUTTS, Prop.

No. 00 Second Sret, The Palloi C

Ill MitMonlr Hull tllr third VtutiiUMlav
l frn-i- uiontli al 7 1'. M.

Sioux, ond they will celebrate the Fourth
of July in good old fashioned Indian
style. There will lie feasting, horse
racing, war dancing, and the red men
will appear in their picturesquo war
costumes. East Oregonian.

A Herder l)Uaitart.
A recent visit to the sheep camp of

John Wolflnger disclosed the fact that
his herder had disappeared, and his

WIKIDMKN Of TI!K Wdlil.MODKItN I hiiui.Nii. .Vi, .!tM 1 tilnv it veil-
liiKOt wmk In hrnloriilt) Hall, at 7 .,u . m.

It is estimated that 4,000 Oregonians
will visit Chicago during the world's
fair, and that each will spend an average
of fo'OO, making $1,200,000 that will lie
taken out of circulation in the state dur

CtOi.fMlllA UlliliK, NO. 6, !.(). !). lmt

evening at 7.nio'i-li-k- . In K.
if P. liall, riiriii.r t anil Court atrveta.

Hank Vaughan, who died Thursday at
Pendleton, was buried Saturday. He
has had an exciting and eventful lift!,
and for his reckless deviltry was as well

itoioimiliiif brotlicra arcing the year. The Itosehurg P.eview at II. (;lduuii, im-- . H. A. IdiUi.N. (1.

UOUGLAHf) 8.

Candidate for recorder, is a young man
not quite 24 years of age against whom
nothing can lie claimed and for whom
much can lie urged. He comes from a

baud of ehceji were scattered far and
near. The last report the Eairlo reknown as any other man in the North Thin well known utitlid, kept byffliMtiKsnsiiip l.onr.E. no. ., k. of p- .- t.I awry Monday at ".:!

tributes the present stringency in the
money market to this cause. It says
bankers are withholding money so as to
be prepared to meet the demands of

Inwest. Born 40 years ago in the Willam h hulldiiiK, of ( ourt andfamily whose members have been in the ette valley be led a reckless life, and
won know n V. II. I!utt, Ion? in-

dent of Wiimi-- county, bail an extraort
nary line Htock ofachieved his firat notoriety at the ago ofthose who will go to the fair.

tirv.-u- . Mojourmiijt mciiiuvra are ronlinlly In
"ll'il W. . (.HAM.

li. W Vaiie. K. of It. and H.

ABriKMIII.Y NO. K. OK I.-- M-t In K
tlwaw I and fourlii Wvilim

daya uf vacli mouth at 7:.hl p. til.

Sheep Herder's Dcliirlit and Irish Putarb'
An editor received a letter from an in

18. At that time he was associated with
a companion in the Burntriver country,
Idaho, and they bad in their possession

In fact, all the leitdini; brand" ol 6"

Winen, 1 ,io uom and Citrani. Ciiv U

old man a call und vou ill mine tgii
dignant subscriber, who said : "I don't
want your paper any longer." To which
the editor mildly replied: "That's all

CllltlKTIAN TKMI'KKKNCK
111 m.i't evrT Krlilnv mO.i..h...I NION

horses stolen from Umatilla county.
Sheriff .Maddock, with one deputy, crept l8o'cli k at llicreailiuRriaun. Allan- - Invlutl.right. I wouldn't make it any longer if upon Hank and his companion in the

habit of making their mark in the world,
and we doubt not Douglas will maintain
tlie family reputation. The gTeater part
of his education was gained in Portland,
afterward taking a conrse in the Wasco
Independent Academy, finishing with a
thorough course in the Portland Busi-
ness College. He emerged from this an
expert accountant, type-writ- and pen-
man, in addition to the thorough-goin- g

business principles with which he be-

came inculcated. In 18W betook charge
of the Hltisher farm, on the decease of
Thos. and managed it or two

J. F. FORD,you did, because in that case I should Harmon Ixulirn No. Ml J. o. (j.
Muei'lliiKn Krlilnv at H r. M , a

Kralvmlty liall. All are tnvliiil.
L. (.. ( hhiumam, C. T. II. c. Ki.k-- , Kfl

have to buy a new machine. The pres
Ol iH-- Moliira, Iowa, arllea undrr tWK

ceived from that locality ho had not
been found and it is feared that be has
been foully dealt with. The sudden dis-
appearance of George Tingle followed by

that of Wolfinger's sheep heider has
given rise to considerable comment in
that locality. Eagle.

When the native American uses the
firewater of civilization he Soon uses
himself up and makes quick passage to
the happy hunting grounds. It appears
that when the native Arabia uses the
cigarette of civilization be burns his

Arab steed. A spark from a
Bedouin cigarette in tho Arabian quar-
ters at the world's fair burned three
camels, seven Arabian thoroughbreds
and 500 feet of sheds. It is not safe for
tho barbarian to play with Saxon fire.

And now Pennoyer gets another en-

dorsement. It is stated that the board

ent length just suits me, and I am glad
it suits yon."

Two issues which are destined to be
come of great importance in the nest

March '.':!, lKtl:

S. 1!. Mmi. Mru, Co.,
Dufur, Ori-Kol-

(Jmllfmrn :
On arriving home hint week, I I

all well and anxioutdy nwaitiiiir.
little girl, tiijfht and ouo-hal- f year
who had wanted away to liS iotin"
now Willi, alrimir Hint riinirollH. Hllli

'pKMPt.K l)lKiK NO. 8, A. O. r. wta

J In ratriiliy Hall, iiYrr an bwuuiltraet, Thurwlay eveninga at 7:An
I'AUI. KSKFT.w. H Mvsaa, Flnani-lm-- . M. W.

IAS. HOST. No. 3, li. A. wUi

Jn'veryottunUy al 7:1W r a., In UiuK.ol V.

Ji "C ';. K M"','verjrHiiii(lajr aflrrnonn In
t tli k. of 1'. Hall.

national election and will find place inyears to the entire satisfaction of the

night time, nnd a light with pistols en-
sued, in which Hank's companion and
the deputy were nhot and killed. The
sheriff was shot through the jaw and
Hank was unhurt. For this affair he
was sentenced to the state's prison for
life, but was pardoned after serving
eight years. On his releaso he went to
Nevada and remained several years. A

considerable mystery attaches to that
portion of bis life. He finally turned up
in Boise city, and won the affections and
right to use the fortune of Mrs. Bobie.
Of late years lie lias been living in
Athena, in this country.

His eecaiiades have been numerous.

heirs. For nearly two years past he has
some of the platforms, will be the in-

come tax and the referendum. There is
a growing sentiment; in favor of both

been in the law office of Dufur & Men- -
HcHhed nn. S. It. Coiiidi Jlure haefee, reading law at the same time, and

his services are considered invaluable. these measures in many quarters. itH work well. Doth of the children i

VKKEIS Mwta everr Hunilai it. Your H. 11. Contrh Cure h fIn tliu K. ot V. Hall.He will bring to the position of recorder Pope Leo has sent a special letter to and kept away all hoarHenoH fnrni

so Rive it to every one, with grtwuBF

for nil. WiHhiniryon pninperity,
Madrid, thanking the fSpanish govern I OK I,. F. MVIHION, No. 1B- 7- MwtlnJ'. K. of V. Hall thp llmt anil ll.lr.l iai...- -

a knowledge which he has spent his life
in acquiring and which will find ready

of engineers will report In favor of a por
ment for ceding to the Franciscan order day ol rach monlli, at I:tti p. i.demand for the arduous and varied

tago railroad at the upper Cascades, and
that a ship railroad is impracticable

Votirn, .Ma. &. Mint. J. r.
Yonwlah to frih anlolll1rflll,n,,''!and it is said that when lie died he had

luties of the city's clerk.
UKO. I). ltKKII.

TIIE CHI IK'IIKS.and canal expensive. Should this plan

the convent of La Itabida, where Colum-
bus spent the night previous to his

on the voyage which resulted in
the discovery of America.

1:5 bullet wounds upon bin person, re be too adopted by the next congress, the CT. fKTKKrt ClIfltCH -- Km. Knth- -r Ha.maMr. Keed, who runs independently, we oaaar I'aatur. y m Vity khmI..Columbia river could be opened to move
tho crops of 18!)4. Portland Dispatch.

7

ceived ot divers times in his various
scrapes. His most notable exploit
since the first was liis encounter with

tor tin- HjirlMR work, your
the llwadaclii. and l.ivur ( urti, by Ukl" ' '
threti d.Hwa each wit-k- .

Hold iiuilor a oltlvc nanrautrv.
Ad caiuta r laittlf liy all ilrnKl'u-

.A. IsTEJW '

M. IIIkIi Maaa at In .m a m t .. . . . i m n .flnpport because of the superior qualities
possessed by him for this really respon-
sible position. He is a young man of

Disciples of Itelearte may not be
to acknowledge it, says a leading Tho jute factory is giving the state ofCharles Long in Prinoville 10 or 12

years ago. On that occasion ho was in
ficials considerable trouble, and it is - i.ii ., nilll'.llll' ll..ti.r

nilnv .
physician, but the duties of housekeep-
ing, breadmaking, bedmaking, ironing,

M. and f aa ai,....l....t tt A.saloon and invited everybody to take KviiIiik nn Krldav at
not likely that anything moro than the
erection of the building can be accom

7:,etc., are the best ways in the world to UndeiM'Dg UMtkia drink. Long, who was a quiet man
refused to "come up." "Grab tho end

plished before tho next session of thedevelop the muscles. HAPTIHT ClIfltCH t-v O U Tat-?-i-

.!'"'" . M"r'' rvloaa crry Hal,- -legislature.of this or take a drink." said HunkO. L. Spaulding once ruled that If on H. 1.V..1
-- ''"'ny at l a u

Immiiliairiv nli.-- r uiorulntr ,.rYl.-- .
I

fvfiihiK al Caator rout-'i--
i). I Mi.oi In tlm court Iiiiiiw; at

American cow crossed the Arizona line
into Mexico and had a calf, that calf was

broad views, of sturdy physical develop-
ment, and has grown up with us from
childhood. Ho is so well known as to
makecomment superfluous; his acquain-
tances will say for him that lie is indus-
trious; of good habits, attends to his own
bi.siness, is reliable and trustworthy,
and if elected, will make as good B
marshal as The Dalles ever had, and this
is saying a good deal when the services
of Mr. Peers, Mr. Thurston and Kalph
(iiborisare remembered. A kindly eye
beams from bis six feet of stature, which

Are yon insured? If not, now Is tho
time to provide yourself and family with
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarro-h- Bemedy us an insurance
against any serious, results from nn at-
tack of bowel complaint during the sum- -

subject to a duty of 2 for following its

presenting the end of his handkerchief.
Long accepted the challenge, and both
men emptied their revolvers into each
other. Botli were riddled, and were
supposed to be mortally wounded.
However, to the supriso of everybody,

mother back to the United States.
KlMlltKliATIONAI. ClIfltCH-He- v. W. V.

M. ''"K,r'"i ' "'or. Sunday at It' r funinyh. l,iK.I aflor niorniuK"rYli-c- inv.Mrs. Frank Leslie Wilde's late divorce
bothf....... tl. .1..... li'Illl- - i M. V.. I Itf J. W iMi.tor.

Siinilav moriiliit'iil II a. in,
recovered, onddxng is still alive.

Tlie 111 Iloiiiui, Co.

mer months. Jt is almost certain to be
needed and should be procured ut once. I

No other remedy can take its nlaen or'
ilud'iv I irjiiii-l.- - r K. Knaorlli

p. aa I....a inriii. at .111

miii uic uinnuiuti; mic w8 ItT lollrlll.
As there is luck in odd imniliers, she
will undoubtedly make it five before she
(pi its.

, i ,

l'UINZ & NJTSC1IK1
-- DKAI.KISH IS

Furniture and Carpets
lllrK" """He reeled tiie I! h Donanzn "" ,lr ""rK- - -- ' cent buttli.a f,,r

' ' ' in .so o 1'iiK K. a in
yii.itii.n la uxUfinii-a- tiy botli t,nlor amif. . nil.

tdiows the broad intellect back of it, the
disposition to weigh, judge and analyze
facts, and the determination to do the
ri;;bt thing after that thing has been
once determined.

Company ut Winate'a hall hint niuht Kal" ''--
v ,il'lk','T "oiioilou,(lrii"iMHiH...... n ,1(,w ni,i ami none weie diKappoinled rmci-TiA- citi-m-i- i i;fv' J r. It. II,.!Afirnt: Caiitain ,f V. ,ti: N k nh,

( oin'iciriilloiiiili:. s A.,K.,.rn 1. illness ami clearness to olas entertai I liiln-- . h Iwas tfiveri, beiiitf a Dieo, C il., Hv." "fi bay Mt II r. at. All lll.iConlliillythe complexion and cure constipatiu We have added t r
Boninlcte Cndortiidinif Kntahlisli"' ',

li'Miirily jH ti, (irit
HhIoIi'h Calarrh

I have
do inn nnv tr.iiid."

y fSniicM tI. I. IHntdKTT,

Mr. Bnrgett is one of our best citizen
Kviuti? I.titlicrftn rhnrrh, Ninth Mr..!, Mr

,crioriiiai,ce, rnme of the
featurcM of which Were never recti in
any other company. Ou(i f these vvaB

-- c, oilc. and ?1.I)0.
Kinerfily, tlruistg. A.ever found th.it, w,,n and iim we are in no nv iionne' l''1

the CiiderlnUerH' Tru.it, our price"
be low accor linily.

hi. hiiinlty
niiu ('i I'vtfryJ'ricu i,K) cl.-- j

,..iiiir, nervier jT 11 ;m

fh.N.I ,tt (..(, p. , rnti.1,,1 wi
oiiv.

Sold by Siiip.aA Kitior-ily- .


